
91.305ComputerArchitecture
Assignment7: Defusinga Binary Bomb

FredMartin (fredm@cs.uml.edu ) is theleadpersonandbombsquadchieffor this lab. Thelab
wascreatedby ProfessorsRandalE. BryantandDavid O’Hallaronof CarnegieMellon University.

1 Intr oduction

ThenefariousDr. Evil hasplantedaslew of “binary bombs”onourmachines.A binarybombis a
programthatconsistsof a sequenceof phases.Eachphaseexpectsyou to typea particularstring
onstdin. If youtypethecorrectstring,thenthephaseis defusedandthebombproceedsto thenext
phase.Otherwise,thebombexplodesby printing "BOOM!!!" andthenterminating.Thebomb
is defusedwheneveryphasehasbeendefused.

Therearetoomany bombsfor usto dealwith, soI amgiving eachstudentabombto defuse.Your
mission,whichyouhavenochoicebut to accept,is to defuseyourbombbeforetheduedate.Good
luck, andwelcometo thebombsquad!

Step1: Get Your Bomb

Studentswill attemptto defusetheir own personalizedbomb. Eachbombis a Linux binaryexe-
cutablefile thathasbeencompiledfrom aC program.To obtainyourpersonalizedbomb,visit the
91.305coursehomepagefor directions.

http://www.cs.uml.edu/˜fredm/c ours es/91 .305 /

To play with the bomb, you will have to get the bomb onto an IA-32 Linux machineof your
choosing(e.g.,mercury.cs.uml.edu , pollux.cs.uml.edu ).

Step2: DefuseYour Bomb

Onceyouhavereceivedyourbombfrom thebombdaemon,save it in asecuredirectory. Your job
is to defusethebomb.
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You canusemany tools to helpyou with this; pleaselook at thehints sectionfor sometips and
ideas.Thebestway is to useyour favoritedebuggerto stepthroughthedisassembledbinary.

In theCMU versionof this lab,eachtimeyourbombexploded,thestaff werenotifiedandyoulost
points:

Each timeyourbombexplodesit notifiesthestaff, andyoulose1/4point (up to a max
of 10points)in thefinal score for thelab. Sothereareconsequencesto explodingthe
bomb. You mustbecareful!

But I have givenyou specialbombsthat just displaya messagewhenthey explode.Sogo ahead,
blow themupat will, thereis no penaltyfor doingso.

You earnpointsfor defusingthebomb,however. Eachphaseis worth 6 points,for a total of 36
pointsfor defusingthewholebomb.

Thephasesgetprogressively harderto defuse,but theexpertiseyou gainasyoumove from phase
to phaseshouldoffsetthisdifficulty. However, thelastphasewill challengeeventhebeststudents,
sopleasedon’t wait until thelastminuteto start.

In fact, no one should try to do this in one sitting. You’ll have a lot more fun with the
assignmentif you giveyourself several sessionsto work on it.

The bombignoresblank input lines. If you run your bombwith a commandline argument,for
example,

linux> ./bomb psol.txt

thenit will readtheinput linesfrom psol.txt until it reachesEOF(endof file), andthenswitch
over to stdin . In a momentof weakness,Dr. Evil addedthis featuresoyou don’t have to keep
retypingthesolutionsto phasesyou havealreadydefused.

To avoid accidentlydetonatingthe bomb,you will needto learnhow to single-stepthroughthe
assemblycodeandhow to setbreakpoints.You will alsoneedto learnhow to inspectboth the
registersandthememorystates.Oneof theniceside-effectsof doing the lab is thatyou will get
very goodat usinga debugger. This is a crucialskill thatwill paybig dividendstherestof your
career.

Logistics

You may work in a group of up to 2 people. If so, you must indicatein your write-up which
individual’sbombyouhavedefused.

Any clarificationsandrevisionsto the assignmentwill be postedon the classhomepageand/or
theikonboard.There will be hints on the ikonboard system,solook there.
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Youshoulddotheassignmentontheclassmachines.In fact,thereis arumorthatDr. Evil really is
evil, andthebombwill alwaysblow up if run elsewhere.Thereareseveralothertamper-proofing
devicesbuilt into thebombaswell, or sothey say. Well, if youhaveanIntel-basedLinux machine
at home,youcangoaheadanddefusethebombon thataswell.

Hand-In

In theoriginalCMU labdesign,eachpersonalizedbombnotifiedtheinstructorautomaticallyafter
youhavesuccessfullydefusedit, sono furtherwrite-upwasrequired.

For us,notificationis disabled,so I amrequiringa written writeup,alongwith the input file you
usedto defuseyourbomb.

For eachphasethatyou workedon,yourwriteupmustinclude:

� Theinput thatyouusedto defuseit.

� A detaileddiscussionof theprocessyou usedto cometo your solution. This shouldbe at
leastthreeparagraphslong,per phase.

Even if you did not successfullysolve a phase,tur n in a description of what you tried and
how you went about it.

Hints (Please read this!)

Therearemany ways of defusingyour bomb. You canexamineit in greatdetail without ever
runningthe program,andfigure out exactly what it does. This is a useful technique,but it not
alwayseasyto do. You canalsorun it undera debugger, watchwhatit doesstepby step,anduse
this informationto defuseit. This is probablythefastestwayof defusingit.

We do make onerequest,pleasedo not usebrute force! You couldwrite a programthatwill try
everypossiblekey to find theright one.But this is nogoodfor severalreasons:

Thefirst two reasonsdon’t apply to us, but the third reasonalonemakesbrute force effectively
impossible.

� You lose1/4point (up to amaxof 10points)every timeyouguessincorrectlyandthebomb
explodes.

� Every time you guesswrong, a messageis sentto the staff. You could very quickly satu-
ratethe network with thesemessages,andcausethe systemadministratorsto revoke your
computeraccess.
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� We haven’t told you how long thestringsare,nor have we told you whatcharactersarein
them. Even if you madethe (wrong) assumptionsthat they all arelessthan80 characters
longandonly containletters,thenyouwill have

�������
guessesfor eachphase.Thiswill take

avery long time to run,andyou will notgettheanswerbeforetheassignmentis due.

Therearemany tools which aredesignedto help you figure out both how programswork, and
what is wrong whenthey don’t work. Hereis a list of someof the tools you mayfind usefulin
analyzingyour bomb,andhintson how to usethem.

� gdb

TheGNU debugger, this is a commandline debuggertool availableon virtually every plat-
form. You cantracethrougha programline by line, examinememoryandregisters,look at
boththesourcecodeandassemblycode(we arenot giving you thesourcecodefor mostof
yourbomb),setbreakpoints,setmemorywatchpoints,andwrite scripts.Herearesometips
for usinggdb .

– To keepthebombfrom blowing up every time you typein a wronginput, you’ll want
to learnhow to setbreakpoints.

– TheCS:APPStudentSiteathttp://csapp.cs.cmu.edu/publ ic/st uden ts.h tml
hasa very handysingle-pagegdb summary. I haveappendedthis documentto this
handout.

– For otherdocumentation,type “help ” at the gdb commandprompt,or type “man
gdb ”, or “ info gdb ” at a Unix prompt. Somepeoplealso like to run gdb under
gdb-mode in emacs.

� objdump -t

This will print out the bomb’s symbol table. The symbol table includesthe namesof all
functionsandglobal variablesin the bomb,the namesof all the functionsthe bombcalls,
andtheiraddresses.Youmaylearnsomethingby looking at thefunctionnames!

� objdump -d

Usethis to disassembleall of the codein the bomb. You canalso just look at individual
functions.Readingtheassemblercodecantell youhow thebombworks.

Althoughobjdump -d givesyou a lot of information,it doesn’t tell you thewholestory.
Calls to system-level functionsare displayedin a cryptic form. For example, a call to
sscanf might appearas:

8048c36: e8 99 fc ff ff call 80488d4 <_init+0x1a0>

To determinethatthecall wasto sscanf , you wouldneedto disassemblewithin gdb .

� strings

Thisutility will displaytheprintablestringsin your bomb.
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Looking for aparticulartool? How aboutdocumentation?Don’t forget,thecommandsapropos
andman areyour friends. In particular, man ascii might comein useful. Also, thewebmay
alsobeatreasuretroveof information.If yougetstumped,feelfreeto askfor helpontheikonboard
system.
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